
Wi hare BEHOVED to our New Stor,
In Pike's Opera -- House Building,

And ara low prepared t0 H tipoB friende and
euatomera with the largett and noit complota aeeort-me- nt

of i

CARPETING
In the eltr. We ara In receipt of out Bprlng lmpor- -
Utlpm of

ENGLISH CARPETING,
Embracing all tharWheet deeigne and moat popu-

lar pattern! brought to thti eonntrjr, to which we
Invite apcclal attention.

KINGWALT & AVERY,
No. 6! West Fourth street.

THE PRESS.
CINCINNATI, TCESDAY, APRIL 19.

CORRESPONDENCE, containing important new,
tolicited from any quarter of the world.

MO NOTICE taken of anonymaua correspondence.
We do not return rejected communication.

An Important Personage.
We are indebted to Messrs. Trcmam &

Spoffokd for a copy of a tract by Rev.
M. D. Conway, of this city, entitled
"Natural History of the Devil." Mr.
Conway, contrary to the unanimous testi-
mony of all tho old women of Christen-
dom, denies the existence of a personal
fiend, and endeavors to account for the
notion of such a being upon the score of
the tendency of the unenlightened human
mind to personify the principles which
it finds in existence. We do not know
what to think of Mr. Conway. Thus,
in a serious publication, to deny one of the
fundamental articles of the popular Chris-
tianity, is an act of no ordinary temerity.
We half suspect that such opinions are
Atheistic: that they are flagrantly infidel,
we do not entertain a single doubt

Of course, it is hardly proper, in a secu-

lar journal, to enter into discussions of
nice points in theology; but it would not
requiro much time nor space to prove to
Mr. Conway that he is mistaken. We
never saw the individual in question, it
is true, but have known several persons
who were well acquainted with those who
had : at least they said so. In old cider-drinki-

times, in New England, he used
to be about a good deal ; and although he
is more careful of himself now than for-

merly, there is no reason to suppose that
he is either dead or out of office. lie ap-

pears more frequently in the rural than
in the urban districts, and confines his
manifestations mostly to women and chil-

dren, whose testimony, it would appear,
Mr. Conwat has not consulted. :

But there is a difficulty in this matter
which we suspect that gentleman has not
contemplated. If we resign the Devil,
what next? The act involves a long train
of disagreeable consequences. What is
that place whose name is inadmisxible in
genteel society, without its presiding
deity ? We must give that up also ; and
with it the entire theology of high temper
atures ; and then, what is there left for
a man to believe? We would remonstrate
with Mr. Conway: Reverend sir, give us
back our old creed; return to us our
h 11, if you please, with its seas of fire
appendant, and its mountains of brim-
stone appurtenant; restore to his wonted
haunts our good Devil, with
his orthodox horns, tail, claws, and
cloven-foot- : so shall the equilibrium of
the moral universe be the
means be at hand to keep naughty chil-
dren in order, and flagrant sinners be
frightened into good behavior here, and
eternal happiness hereafter.

More than an hundred years ago, Dan-

iel Defoe wrote the "Political History of
the Devil," the motto of which is:

Bad a he in, the Devil may be abuead,
Be falsely charged, and cuuaeleealy accused,
When men, unwilling to be blamed alone, ' .

Shift off their crime on Him which are tbelr own.

Defoe takes his Satanic Majesty to be
a real personage, and relates many inci-

dents, in which his acts and influence
wero manifest in directing the current of
events. He considers him "come of an
ancient fumily," originally settled and
filling a high official position in heaven,
but afterward, for some act of insubordin-
ation, ''tried, condemned, and the sen-

tence of expulsion executed on him;" so
that "he is, in this world, like a trans-
ported felon, never to return." Between
the authority of the two historians the
one certifying that he is, and the other
that he is not a real personage we will
not presume to decide. The world is be-

coming very skeptical, of late; and if so
important a feature in our religious sys-
tem should be snuffed out in the summary
manner proposed by the "Natural" his-

torian, there is no telling who or what
would become the next object of attack.

We might be permitted to state, by
way of postscript, that the last recorded
appearance of the personage in question,
in Lis official character, wag at the taking
possession, by the lat Joseph Smith, of
ihe Latter-Da- y Saints, of the spot upon
the hill of Cumorah, in the State of New
York, where were deposited the golden
platos from which wu translated the
sacred Book of Mormon. This import-
ant ceremony took place in the presence
of imposing delegations from both the
theological finalities, who were summoned
as witnesses the Prince of Darkness
himself, with a brilliant retinue of sable
potentates, consenting to give his attend-
ance. Whether this is positively his List
appearance, will probably depend upon
events in the future.

Served Him Right.
A Canal-stre- I New York) broker was

"rt.lyaituiy.ein a way that should
servo "htm for a lesson in future. He nut-- '
chased five thousand dollars' worth of
bogus gold duster 'irenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars, on the representation of the holder
that it had been stolen, and paid eight
hundred more to a sham police officer, who
pretended to arrest him as a receiver of
the property. When he found how he
had sold himself, he was fool enough to

apply to the authorities, but, as yet, with-

out effect

Spirit of the Pilgrims.
On a recent faBt-da-y in Boston, tho Rev.

Mr. Manning preached in the Old South
Church, upon "the right w hich the Bible
has to be in the public schools. " In his
discourse, the Reverend gentleman re-

minded the Papists of the burning of tho
Ursulino Convent as a specimen of what
Protestants could do in defense of their
religion, and a warning of what they may

expect in case they venture too far in
their interference in the affairs of a Pro-

testant country.

One of the absurdities of the age is

the attempts that arc constantly made by
the managers of rival railway lines in the
United States to enact rules to regulate
the competition. The rules stand just as
long as no party is interested in breaking
thorn, and no longer. They are the expe-

dients of conscious weakness, and can
only, in a very slight degree, delay the ar-

rival of the time when every thing must
como upon the basis of its own actual
power to command and control. For
nearly all parties, the sooner that time
arrives the better.

The Paraguay Expedition has arrived
atAssumpoion, the seat of the Paraguayan
Government, without opposition. Tho
United States Commissioner made a
speech to President Lopez, full of formal
nothingness and meaningless professions
of friendship, which, being delivered in
English, the President did not understand,
and the President responded in similar
Btyle, in an address which, being delivered
in Spanish, was equally incomprehensible
to the Commissioner. Both parties, of
course, expressed themselves delighted
with the interview.

LAW REPORT.
HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

This Court commenced in aeeaion In Boom No. 3 of
the Common Plea Judges Station (presiding), Car-
ter and Dickson on the bench.

The cam et for the day were called, but none were
ready fnr bearing except oue, which waa aubmltted
on brief.

It waa Intimated that the caaea Met for TiiMdv
(tbia day) would be called according to their setting,
and the Court would goon with the call of thedocket
until tbny reached lomi caa In which the parties
were reedy.

Admission or Law Stcdikt to the Bab. The
following paper wa presorted to the Court :

ToTua Honorable th Dihtrict Coubt. The un-
dersigned, thecommitteeappoluted to at tend

the LawtSchoolof thoCtnciu-na- tl
College, aart exnmtnoewch attutonta of the Coltaae

as mlghtpreaentthomeelvealu reference to their Qua-
lifications to practice law, rospecti'nlly report that they
have performed tlmt duty that the gentlemen whoso
namea are in the annexed schedule students of the
coi lege presented themselves and were examined,
and from that examination the undersigned are or
opinion tbat they are persona of sufficient legal knowl-
edge aud ability to discharge the duties of attorneys
at law and solicitors in chancery.

FLAMKN BALL.1
M. W. OLIVER, Committee.
i. B. WARREN. J

Here follows a list of the students' names.
The following gentlemen, having presented them-

selves before the tlourt, were admitted as attornevB,
and received their certificates : Geo. W. Brown,
Cincinnati: Reuben Cussll, Marvsville, 0.; John P.
Oooklyu, Cincinnati; Wni. H. Kckman, Greenfield,
0.; W. D. Hamilton, Brownsville, O.; Chas. II.Hughes, Lima, 0. Solomon M. Hoge, Bellefnntatne,
0.; Hilton H. Mann, Westerville, O.; Abrabnm C.
Marts, Middletown, O.; Benj. F. Miller. Hamilton,
O.; James A. Mitchell. Springfield. O.; Madison
Pavey, Greenfield, O.; Wni. K. Bead, Fairfield, O.;
Robert C. Rogers, Cincinnati; Win. Stantou, Salem.0.; Thomas Wortbington, Chillicothe, O.: Robert S.
Kmith, Cincinnati. Andrew D. Smith, of Cincinnati,
did not present himself, not being of age; nor F. W.
Brooks, of College Hill, for the same reason. Geo.
G. Mas--

, Kelson Saylcr, Oxford, 0.: John W. Swavno,
Columbus, O.l John Karr, Miami, 0.; John G.

Columbus, 0.; Kam. F. Harris, Cincinnati.

SUPERIOR COURT.
In the case of Julia A. Johnson, administratrix,

vs. J. W. Riley and others. This case, (heretofore
reported,) which waa before Judge Htorer and a jurytor several daya, resulted in a verdict for the plain-
tiff for SIJUO.

John Ocha vs. John Hnst and others. Judgment
on submission for plaintiff; damages StioU.

Judgo Spencer heard submitted cases.
Judge Gholson resumed the trial of a cans com-

menced on a previous day.

Thk Oldest Firm in Cincinnati. Tho
firm of John Y. Dair A Co., Not. 40 and 42
Lower Market street, we believe, is the oldeet
now doing business in this eity. This partnership
wa formed in 1836 twenty-thre- e years ago
and has continued to the present time with-
out I change. During (near) of a
century this firm ha been building np a repu-
tation, whioh, for pure mercantile honor, is

with the Great West. If the
youth of our city if our young men wish to
know where are son of our best men, we have
many a Hocrate in our streets who would
lead them to the individual members of this
firm, and say to the youthful band : Xeno-pbon- s,

here are John F. Dair and Wu, Stoms.

Tax identic! John Eniith was drunk and
before the Police Court for the first time in his
life, yesterday. John stated tbat his reputa-
tion had been very niuoh Injured by others
who had professed to be John Smith, and asked
the Court to be easy. The genuine John Smith
waa sent over three days.

Ax old gray-heade- d man named Thomas
Welsh, who keeps a boarding-hous- e on the
Public Landing, between Vine and B ace streets,
wag assaulted in bis own house day before
yesterday, by a rowdy named Daniel McAl
lister. Welsh proved the better man of the
two, and gave McAllister a sound thrashing.

A man named Durr, wits severely injured by
the explosion of a bairel of ale in the brewery,
on the oornor oi Clay and Twelfth streets, yes-

terday morning. A piece of one of the staves
struck him in the forehead, infliotlng a severe
wound.

Two men, named Patrlok King and Coleman

Connelly, had a difficulty on the corner of
Raoe and Front streets late Sunday evening,
when King drew a knife and stabbed Connelly
In the abdomen. The wound U thought seri-

ous. King will be tried Thursday.

A oiHTLKNAg, whose name we eould not
learn, had his pocket piokad of a wallet, con-
taining about f 300, at Robinson A Lake's Cir-

cus, last evening. The gentleman thinks the
theft was ommitted while h was purchasing

tUktt.

HOME INTERESTS.
Pure Sorgho Sirup. Many families

.cefraln from using sugar-hous- e sirup and
molasses on their tables. They have unpleas-
ant qualms of stomach in reforenoe to swal-

lowing what they understand to be the. jgflals
of the sugar-refinin- g process.

The pure concentrated juice of the Sorgho
Cane is the true elementary Saccharum, and
may be used without the slightest oompunotions
of palate.

lis Dora, Fix k Co., No. 0 Main street, are
furnishing a superior article of Sorgho Sirup,
in packages of five and ten gallons, for fam-

ily nse.

Burnett's C'nconlne. A New and De-

sirable Preparation for the Hair. We with
pleasure refer our readers to the preparations of
Messrs. Joskth Burkktt 3c Co., of Boston.

The want of their Cocoaine has long been
folt in order to dispense with the maoy Inferior
preparations now in use.

Iteontiiins a very Inrge proportion of Cocoa-n- ut

Oil, so oelcbrated for imparting to the
hair a glossy and smooth appearance, which,
together with its other properties, strengthens
the hair and gives it a healthy and vigorous
growth. We speak, after giving it a trial, and
can conscientiously recommend it to the old
and young as being a preparation of ines-

timable value for the purposes intended. St.
John ( Canada) iVetrs.

Winder, on Western Row, opposite
Court street, is still in a flourishing condition,
taking Piotures beautiful and cheap.

Magnificent Pictures are taken at tbe
Broadway Gallery of Art for the nominal sum
of twenty-fiv- e cents. "Wonderful."

Who wants the New York Papers at
two o'clock precisely each day ? Let him call
at Church's Post-offic- o stand.

Bishop's Gnllery is the place for the
best and cheapest Pictures, No. 58 Fourth
street, between Walnut and Vine.

MARKETS.
Cincinnati Produce Market.

MONDAY EVENING, April 18.
FLOUR The market is buoyant, and prices ruled

rather higher. The sales compriee 1,200 bble. nt
5 7(Y3 7o for good to choice superfine, and 55 90(9,6

for extra. 1,1X10 bUIs. were received the last twenty-fou- r
hours.

WHISKY The market is firm, with a good de-
mand; sales of 1,100 bbls. at 23i(&23Hc., the latterrate for wagon.

PROVISIonS Tbe market was very dull
and nothing transpired worthy of note. We must
therefore quote prices nominally unchanged. Small
aalea of Bacon are making at 6 lie, i.nd Sc. for
Shoulders nnd Sides.

GROCERIES-Tuemnrket- quite dull
and the business done unimportant. Prices are un-
changed, ami we continue toquote Sugar at S1,7Jic..
MnlaKses ut 3H&M!4c., aud Coftee at WfaVltc.

WHEAT There is a continued good domand for
all grades, and prices are firm, nnd prime Red Is
2S 3c. higher; tales 7IK) bushels Bod at SI 24: 301) do doat 21, and Mo do prime White at El 45.

CORN -- The market is quiet and steady; sales 600
bushels in Covington at 77c.

BARLEY The demand is but limited, at 606Sc.for fair tn prime.
RYE Tho market is quiet and unchanged; sales

200 bushels at 9oc.
OATS The market continues dull and nneettled;

ales 600 bushels at 46c. and 300 bushels at

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

NEW YORK, April M.
Flour heavy and drooping; sale 8,200 brl. at S3 20

Q3 3D for aunerrino State: Srri? as fnr .Wra An
IS 2o(i4 BO for superfine Western; 86 60 common to

S3 7.VS.4 so.
Wheat firm; sale 13,000 bushel at SI 49 for winter

Bed Western; SI 83 amber Southern; White Western
pit private terms, and Bed Genessee at 81 an. Rye
heavy; sales jm bushels at tuic. Hurley quiet; sales
7,300 bushels at R2c. for common State, and 84c. forchoice Canada West. Corn a shade firmer; sales
19,000 bushels at 85c. for common White Southern:
mixed Wosiern nominal at 8.'IH()a4c.' Oats dull at
i30j Vic. for Stute; 37(a60c. for Western and Canadian.Whisky Sales 2(10 bbls. at 26c.

Pork Opened heavy and closed at unchanged
Jirices; sales 4,00 bbls. at $17 for new mess; S12 30

810 30 for sour do: including 2,300 bbls.
new mass, lor May, at S17 23, at the seller's option.
Beef steady; sales fton bbls. at fir7 for country prime;
87 30(c 8 75 tor do mess; 8i30.ll 50 for repacked Chi-
cago do, and 812 MI&13 for extra do. Prime mess
Beef quiet nt 817(4-- 1. Beef Hums quiet: sales loo
bbls. at 81Xn'17 30. Bacon dull. Cut Meats steady;
tales 1.K) packages ut 6'a !(& iv)dc. for salted Shoulder
aud sjj.'sc. lor do Hhiiis; pickled do;carce aud nom-
inal. Drcased Hogs imniinal.

Lard steady; sales Ms) bbis ut 11 '4(3)1 Use.
Buttemuiet. Ht (n.h' fnr lihir. nnrl I Vft94 ft.

old and new State.
Cheese dull, at tilOc.
Tallow dull; sales 26,000 lbs. nt 10V5.10jc.
Cotton Sales 2,500 bales; no quotable change In

prices. Sugar firm at 6i754cStocks lower: Chicasra and Rnk TaUnri atu. Illi
nois Central 6tS; New York Central 75M; Beading
51 1; Virginia Sixes 99; Missouri Sixes 68; United
States Ave of 1874, lot.

[By Telegraph.]
Philadelphia Market.

PHILADELPHIA, April 18.
Clover-see- d ha declined to Is&,6 23. Flaxseed 1

wanted ut 81 75.
Flour comes forward slowly, but the market tadull;

mall saloe at 80 25 for superfine, and 86 STHSib 6jjfor extra family, and fancy lots bring 8'i 75(&7. Kyo
Flour has dccltucd to 84 13. Corn Meal quiet at
83 7 S.

Wheat is coming forward more freely; sale 3.0W
bush. Kentucky aud Ohio at 81 56 for Red, and 81 60
for prime White. 1,000 busb. Rve sold at 85c. Yel-
low Corn Is dull at 8ruB7o. 2,000 busb. Oats brought
5051c.
I ,No change in Groceries or Provisions.

Whisky Is steady at 2)'i)26lic.

[By Telegraph.]
Baltimore Market.

BALTIMORE, April 18.
Flour heavy: Ohio 86 12)4 and Howard 2J.
W heat steady and prices unchanged. Corn firm;

White 76c; Yellow 81c.
Provisions quiet. Bacou Sides 9'c; mess Pork

817 75.
Whisky steady; Ohio sells at 26c.
Coffee; sales 1,500 bags Rio, this morning, at H!4

W1114C.

[By Telegraph.]
New Orleans Market.

NEW ORLEANS, April M.
Cotton The Europa's advices caused greater firm-

ness, but the quotation are unchanged; sale 4,000
baloa.

Sucar buoyant.
Tobacco active and atifier.
Freights on Cotton to Liverpool Mi.

[By Telegraph.]

The European Markets.
Per steamer Europa. London, April 1.

Messrs. Baring Bros, report Breadstufls dull.
Iron Welch rails firm and slightly advanced, being

quoted at Jt'i 6Mu u His.; W elch burs 5s.
Sugar firm. Cofieo buoyant. Rice dull.
Spirits of Turpentine steady at 43s.
Tea firm at 15a. Id.&lfts. 1 ttd.
Tallow firm at 53s..VIs. 4d. Oils unchanged.
The Money market is decidedly more stringent.

Consols are quoted at V3H for money and accouut.
The bullion in the Bank of England ha decreased

234,000 during the week. The rute of money con-
tinue the tame, Americau securities are generally
unchanged.
Per steamer Europe. Livcarooi, April 1.

The sale of Cotton during the week have been
a3,2no bales, including 9,000 bales to speculator and
10.0KI to exporter.

The market closed firm, with a good demand at fully
previous rates. Holders otter freely but show no dis-
position tn press sales. Some circulars say then ha
bei u a partial advuoce of

The estimated sales y (Friday) are 8,000 bales,
Including 2,000 bales tn speculators and exporter.
The market closed steadyat th following authorized
quotations- Orleans Fair, Hiid;, Middling, 7XJ.; Mo.
bllo Fair, 7'4d.; Middling, 7.' Id.; Vplauds Fair, 74d.;
Middling, 7Hid.

Tbe stock ot Cotton In port is estimated at 327,000
bales, including 292,5t bales American.

The Manchester advices are not as favorable, the
markets being quiet but steady. The best Yarn are
firm, but the Inferior qualities have declined,

Breadstutl's Messrs. ltkhardson, Speuca A Co.'
Circular reports tbo market generally quiet.

Flour is dullatlOj.ft I2. 3d. Wheat dull; Western
Red 5s. 9d.lii.0s. 4d.; White 8s. 5d.(rf.lus.; Southern 10.
Mills, vd. Corn dull: Yellow 5s. d. A supply of the
bust qualities is wanted.

I'rovlsious The circulars report ths market dull,
excepting lor B ef, which is firm, and has advanced.
I'ork is dull. Bacon unlet, but steady. Lard dull,
aud nominally quoted. Tallow Is slow of sale, but
prices aro unaftorud.

Produce Ashe Pots steady at 29s, 6d.fft.1oa. Pearl
also steady at 31s. 6d.

Sugar quiet and closing firm. Rio firm. Tea clos-
ing quit but Hteaiiv.

Resin steady at 4s. 6d.0i4. 9d. for common.
Spirits Turprntinesteady at 41s. (Mis. bd. Oils gen-

erally unchanged.
lUvar, March 31. Ths sale of Cotton fnr the week

mount to H.tsiu bale, at an advanrcof lutzf. Newf trw.. ordinaire lOTf., and basat Ivlf. The stock
In part amounts to 127,000 bales. Tbe market close
firm.

DIED.
Sunday morning, 17th Inst,, at half-pas- t four

O'clock, ISAAC B. BrRHAYaK, lata of St. Louis.
Funeral this dav. (Tuesday,) from t'na residence of

T. B. Guloii, 23 Firth street. Friends and acquaint-
ances are Invited to attend.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CHEAPEST PICTURES

la the city go to the south-wes- t corner Sixth and
Western row. Picture taken and put in cases for
twenty cent. apio-a-

fr llKADQUAHTICKS 1ST BRI-
GADE, 1ST DIVISION, I. O. V.
ORDr.R Ho. 7. The Compnnlcs attached and belong-
ing to tho Independent Uuthrlo Gray Battalion are
hereby notified to appear at their Armory, in full-dre-

flniform, (capand plnine,) for parade, on TUES-
DAY, 19th, at 2 o'clock r. M. By order.

W. K. BOSLEY, Major.
. J NO. WOOLLEY, Adjutant; pl8-2- t

tr MECHANICS' ANI MANUF-
ACTURERS' EXCHANGE Moot dally, from II
to 12 o'clock M., in the large Hall of the Mechanics'
Institute.

pl8-a- JOHN B. HEIOII, Secretary.

r PATENT ELECTRO-THERAPEUT- IC

BATHS, superceding all other modes of
administering Electricity for curative purposes. For

mi in iimni, inclose a siauip, or can at my innrmary,
lie narrsircci. vim. . KARSI1NKR.

apl8-aw- s Cincinnati, O.

$S3 THE UNION BANK, NO. JfT
West Third street, Discounts Paper, Grant Tempo-
rary Loans, and deals In Kxcbauso, Specie and

Bank-note- Collections made on the best
terms. Interact allowed on time deposits aixty
daya or longer.

apl3-am- f JAMES B. RAMSAY ft CO.

GUILFORD'S
HEMATOGENIC SIRUP.

The fallowing la an extract from a latter from Mr.
Stephen M. Wheeler, a gentleman well known, and
formerly connected with the publio schools of this
city:

Clark C'ovmtt, Ohio, March 29, 1854.

Ma. William Guili-or- Dour Sir: I am revoked
to hoar of the aucccss of your "Hematogenic Sirup."
Ever alnce my attack of congestive chills and violent
lung spasms, some three years sinco, my health has
been gradually declining, having been troubled most
of the tlmo with nlght-swcnt- a bad bronchial
cough, and severe nervous prostrations, which fre-
quently destroyed my voice for flvo or six hours at a
time. In November ln.it I obtained some of your
medicine, since which time my cough has been re-
lieved; my night-swea- and bad nervous iibeak-dow- n

have ceased; nnd I have gained some twenty
pounds in flesh. If others, who lire sufleriug from
affections of the Throat and Lungs, can obtain an
much relief from your "Hematogenic Sirup" as 1
have, they should feel grateful to you for your valua-abl- o

medicinal preparations. 1 am pleased to learn
that Messrs. Brown 4 lioaers, DrugRists, of Spring-flui-

are to be furnished with yonr medicine for sale.
Yours, truly, STaiPHKN M. WHEELER.

For aale at No. 194 WEST SIXTH
STREET, oue door Kaat of Race.

apl2-l-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BY G. BRASHEARS fc CO.,

Sales-roo- No. 57 and 59 Main-stree- t, Cincinnati.

WH0LI8ALI STOCK OF AN EASTERN

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
AT AUCTION,

(IT ORDK1,)
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 21,

COatHUfCIKO AT MIME O'CLOCK.

wE WILL SELL WITHOUT RESERVE
.vr) cases Boots. Shoes and Broaans. consist

ing of Men's, B iys', Women' aud Misses', Youths'
ana Children's Boots, Shoes and Brogans, of everv
description, being the largest stock of Boot and
Sboes ever offered at auction in tho market.

Terms. Uudor ftuo, cash; over Siuo, sixty day
approved paper.

ap!9 Q. BRASHEARS ft CO., Anct'r.

PAPER.
best place in tbs eity to bay Wrapping-pape- r

suitable for all trades, is Pollock
232 Walnut street, opposite United State

Hotel. , apl9-- ct

ISTOTICE.
AVI NO OBTAINED A FRESH SUPH PLY of those SUPERIOR ,

Double-Thread- ed Sewing Machines,
I am prepared t3 accommodate those who have been
compelled to wait, and In future shsll endeavor to
keep up with the lncreasng demand.

The many advantage Bruen's patent haa over
othor machines, must commend It to the favorable
consideration of all those wishing a good, reliable
and d Family Sewing Machine.

Sales-Room- s,

NO. 7 BURNET HOUSE BUILDING.
W. B. COLEMAN, Ag't.

apl9-2- t

To the Ladies.
THOSE WISHING A GOOD FAMILY

MACHINE would do well toexamlno
the different one offered for sale, and then call at

No. 7 Burnet House Building, .
on Third street, and aea Bruen's Patent th veiy
best Double-Threade- Sawing Machine made, and
the only one tbat can in a moment be changed to a
Single-threa-

The machine will be exhibited with pleasure toany one who may call.
VT COLEMAN,

apl9-3- t Sol agent for the West and 8outh-we- t.

HARDWARE.
LATIMER, COLBUHN & LUPTON,

WHOLESALE r

Hardware Merchants,
O S FLXj ST.,

CINCINNATI.

HAVING RECEIVED IMPORTANT
of both English and AmericanGoods, and our stock being now full and complete,

we are prepared to offer to Hardware Dealers aud tho
Country Trade special inducement and advantage
the inducement of reduced prices, and theadvan-taaeso- f

a varied and complete stock, including various
Goods which can uot be procured on the same term
elsewhere.
- Our arrangements as Agent for th sale if

HOE & CO.'S SAWS;
Casey, Clark & Co.s Planes;

AMD

NAY LOR Si CO.'S STEELS
Are permanently established ; and having excluaiv
control as their Agents in Cincinnati, our customers
enjoy the benefit of purchasing their goods here at
laciory prices.

We solicit an examination of stock and prices, and
will execute all ordorslntrustvd to us with precision
and dispatch.

LATIMEK, COLBURN & LUPTON,
Wholesale Hardware Merchants,

IVo. PEARL STREET.
ap7-lm- F

Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machines,

For For
$25, $32, $40, $45,
$25, $32, $40, $45,
$25, $32, $40, $45,

KELSEV & CO.'S,

KBLSEY & CO.'S.

Cnll and Examine at
No. 30 WEST FOURTH ST.

WAgeits wanted. Adilreag'" " "J I

; D. W, HAREIHGTOU & CO.,
apU-kfi- a Aexjrr, F. 0. Bog

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ANQTHER LARGE ARRIVAL

CHEAP DRY GOODS,
CfivEI) TIII6 DAY,

By Express.
A LOT OF I .'

Huniaaer Bllka at Wo., worth 74c. . ..
Glncle SHka ateoc., for fl. .
Black Silka at 75c., worth tl. ' ' .
Fnncy Burette at 25e., worth 37Sc.
Jaconet Lrwhi at I'ic, worth 12'c.

' Jaconet I.nwn at 12.4c, worth use.

French Brilliant at 12.4c, worth 20o.
White Brilliants at U';c, worth 20c.
Frenoh (Jinahains nt 12.4c, worth 20c.

French t'hlntzs at 20c, worth 25c.
Valencia at 25c, worth 374c.
Valencia at 124c, worth 2"c
0-- 4 Bleached Mnsdin at ln'vc, worth 15c.
5-- 4 Blenched Mnalln at 10c, worth 124c.
0 bale Itnaaln Cm eh at 10c, worth iz.'je.
14-- 4 Toilet lnllts at II so, worth f 2.

Together with an Elegant Line of '

SILK, GRENADINE,
TISSUE, I1AREGE aiifl

ORGANDIE ROBES.
! -A-LSO-

Shawls, Lace and Silk Mantillas,
AND

PARASOLS.
That will compare favorably with tha above price.

CHAS. S. WEATHERBY,
11 FIFTH STREET,

ap!8-aw- o Bet. Vine and Race Street.

CITT
HOSIERY STORE,

No. 12 Tifth Street.

OUTFITS
FOR

EQUESTRIAN PERFORMERS
AND

ACTORS.
ALSO

A FULL STOCK OF
FIMISIIIXG GOODS,

AT AUCTION PRICES.
BROWN & CO.

J. B. Holmes, Ag't. pl2

BRUEN'S PATENT
DOUBLE-TUB- ADED

Family Sewing Machine.
IF YOU WISH TO GET A RELIABLE

aupsrior Bowing Machine, call at No. 7 Bur-
net House Building, and sre the above machine oper-
ate, and get specimens of its work apl9-3- t

OFFICE CINCINNATI EQUITABLE
COMPANY, Apaii 18,

Th annual meeting of the members of tho
Cincinnati Equitable Insurance Company will be
held at their office, on MONDAY, the 2d of Mav,
1&M. between the hours of ten o'clock: A. M. and one
o'clock P. M., for the election of Directors for the
enauliif year. JOSEPH K. SMITH,

apiv-i- t secretary.

United States
MAIL STEAMERS,

SAILING FROM NEW YORK.

NORTH KTAR,
FOR HAVRE v...May 7.

KANGAROO,
FOR tlVERPOOL May 21.

BORV&SIA,
FOR HAMBURG Juae 1.

For paaaage apply to
JAS. P. DIELINE b CO., Agents,

aplZ-am- e 17 West Third St., Cincinnati.

Asparagus Plants.
Hon ASPARAGUS plantsAVtUVV for sain ill uiiantitiea to suit pur

cbuscrsby JOHN i". DAIR A CO.,
api-- c o ana Lower market street.

(luicksilver. . , . ., ,

QQ O- Z- Qulokullver received and for

. SUIBE, KUKBTEIN A CO.,
aplfl-o- . " Opposite th Post office. ;

Corks, Corks.
. i. j-

nnilE Attention of Dealers and Consumers
M. isreuustcd toonr large and well assorted stock of

Soda Bottle, Taper, Demijohn. Jus and Vial Cork
also, Cork Wood. SLIUE, ECKSTEIN A CO.,

uplft-c- . Opposite the Post Office.

Vanilla Beans.
IijIRESII and fine quality Also Extract of

highly concentrated anil havtiiar all the
ueucaiu uuvur oi tue nnans. For salo bv

SUIBE, ECKSTEIN A CO., .
aplC-c- . t'pposlto the Post-Offl-

True Palm Soap.
1RUK PALM SOAP IN BARS AND!

Cakea. Forsalehy
EDWARD HCANLAN A CO.. Druggists.

aplt-- o iv. r. corner rourtii ana aiuin si,
Iron Varnish. ,;,

IRON VARNISH A VERT SUPERIOR;
for varnishing Iron Orates, Mantles, Rail,

lugs and all kinds of Iron Ware. Prepared and tor
sale by EDWARD SCAN LAN A CO., Dnmgiata, I

aplii-- c N. E. corner of Fourth aud Main st. '.

Fine Machinery Oil. '

PINE MACHINe"ry" OIL WARRANT
th bot article in use for Sewing Machine

ana an amas oi macuiuery. rorsiuo oy tnegalloi

vmviiiTkcriHMVLnn t : .
ap)6c N. E. corner uf Fourth aud Maiu street.

Pure Hay Jluiii.
M f DOZ. PURE BAY RUM; 1 PUNCHMtjT EON pure Bay Rum, just received. t

' EDVVA HD HCAN LAN A CO., Druggists,
aplae N. E. rorner Fourth and Main stroeta.

... For Plies. ";. j

DAVIDSON'S CELEBRATED
the only trne remedy for

I'ilea. constantly on band and for sale hy i
EDWARD 8CANLAN CO., Druggist,' f

p!6c N. E. corner Fourth aud Main streets. ;

. Hath Sponge. 71
TC1XTRA BATH SPONGE, EXTRA CAR--
-- -- nuc 01 viiuci, uuuBiKuuron imna.

EDWARD SCANLAN A CO., DrugglaU,
apla c. N. E. coiner fourth and llalu stroets

Fresh Mineral Waters.
OEi CASES CONGRESS WATERj

10 cases Pnrkersbnrg Mineral Wator; ."
J!5brls. Blue Lick Wuter; '
Bodford Wutor. lust recolved.
EDWARD SCANLAN A 00., Druggists,

aploc ' N. E. corner iourlli and Main street.

RARE BOOKS AD SCARCE AMERICAN
at E. Uayle's Book Stand,

sonlh-wu- corner of Walnut and tifth streets, Ua.
51 "ratal, 4 vuls. foliu, Londuu, IM,

816 Tredauld on the Htoani-eugine- Locomotfv.,
Marine and Steambosts, Hiwh andRuilway and Hydraulics for Water-work- 4 vols., 4t ,
i,onuou Ulest Uates, $K; Revolution aud Biograpli ,
Classics (Latin, Greek, Hebrew and EugllsliJ Wsidi.
liigtou Cent oi I73, 1.' M American Duller, 17UV, i
other Coins in proportion. aplii-- c

JBUFF, MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. 12
opposite the Burnet Hoine, ( ln- -

u"iip rariiouiar attennoa paia so wourinK,
."injS9,r,??','ln'

ANDERSON t HANNAFORD.Archlteett
Building, . . '. rv t )

8. VV. caraer Thlr4 and Hycaniora ta. ,

atltno CINClMMATl.OiUO. I
''u ' '

FOR RENT.
IOR RENT The large Room on the seonnd

of tho building eoiith-wcs- t corner of Will-n-

and Fifth streots, liwiilr nt the comer, apis

1710R BENT Store-hous- e No. 81 West i

street, between Wiilnnt and Vino. ll

on the premises, or of A. V. WINSTON, No. 2
VV est Pearl street. apis

I7I0R RENT OR LEAPE By a small
without children, a neat and convenient

DwellliiK-hous- of a or 111 rooms, centrally located
rent about J.iOUor t;30. Address Box No. M Post.
oincej T i i 1 1 , apm

rOR RENTThe racant Store on the ietI 1 .l,l.M.UrfM.t... ..... Tl.l.J 1 D ...
b...v '.' -, iiiimtBu ruunniApply at 10 Main street, apia

RENTMY HOUSE With three to
. nveacresofground.bnrn, abundanceof fruit.etc.

The house conlnins ten or twelve rooms, and is situ- -'

ated on the hill one mile below Millcroek, In full
view of tlie city. (apl) A. WOKTHINGTON.

IOR RENT THE KNIGHTSTOWN
-- This celel. rated Watering Place can

bo rented this season. 1 lieir rvpiilntion for pleasure
and cure of disimaea la fully cslubll.licd. Addrcs
lr. u. .UM1, or lien. D. HEYfiULDS, Indlannp- -
olls, Ind. apla

IOR RENT BOARDING-HOUSE- . And
Furniture for snip. Iimnlr Kn soAv.

vuiu siroci, near iuo corner oi vine. ap!6-- o

FOR RENT HOUSE. A Inrge
House, ou Ihe smith side of Fourth street,

totween Broadway and Ludlow. Inquire of Mill tHoadly, No. V East Third street. ap!6-- e

FOR RENT DWELLING-nOUS- No.
Illfl.n.1,1. L .V. . .

in rooms, with gus. 'iuiiuirc of P. IliuLlc, Fourth
and Smith streets. aple-- o

FOR RENT A DWELLING-HOUS-

. Fourth street, with front, side and back

of Pearl and Sycamore atroet. V . aplC--c

FOR RENT MY HOUSE With three to
acre of ground, barn, abundance of fruit, :

Ac. Tho llousc contains ten or twelve rooms, and is
situated on tbe hill, one nillo below Mill Creek, in
full view of theclty. apia-- b V. WORTUINGTON.

I710R RENT OR LEASE RESIDENCE.
Country Residence and eight acre of bcautl- - '

ful and picturesque grounds, a pasture lot and out-
houses, within ten minutes' walk of the Cummins-vill- a

Depot of the Cincinnati, Hamilton nnd Dayton .,
Railroad. Apply to 0. Kirby, Karon' Building, cor- -
nor Sixth and walnut street, or to Joseph Lakeman.
(Jumuiliisville Railroad Dopo. aplO-- b

INOR RENT A lodging room, furnished or
unfurnished, for a gentleman, with a private

family. Inquire at Tnylor's Uosiery Store, 160 Filth

FOR HIRE.
IjOR HIRE A bar-tend- a oarringe driver,

porters, one or two men need to horses, and
several farm hands at tho General Agency Office No.
32 Western row. aplg-- c

CA.RPETI.Sra
, I am now receiving a large assortment of

i English and American

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths,

MATTINGS, RUGS,
LACE CURTAINS, &(.,

Direct from tho Auction-Roo- ms aud

Manufactories,

All of whioh will be Bold at the

LOWEST PRICES.

HENRY FALLS,
65 West Fourth Street.

lM16-l- . . .

BUY YOUR RIBBONS
At No. 30 West Fourth Street.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
JUST OPENED.

'

J. LeBOUTILLIEE & BEOS.
mrH

Cincinnati Hosiery Store,
Cincinnati Hosiery Store,
Cincinnati Hosiery Store,

N. W. cor. Fifth and Vine,
" N. W. cor. Fifth and Vine,

N. W. cor. Fifth and Vine.

LEAVITT & BEVIS,
LEAVITT & BEVIS,
LEAVITT & BEVI8,
LEAVITT & BEVIS,

Respectfully Invite tbe attention of pnrchaaera to
their well selected stock of :

SPRING HOSIERY,
. ..SPRING MOSIEKT,
. i 1 SPRING H ERT

SPRING H ElIERY,
USTDER GARMENTS,
UNUIiR GARMENTS, . :

UNDER GARMENTS,

GLOVES AND MITTS,
GLOVES AND MITTS,

j GLOVES AND MITTS,
! new (htti.e lack tikh,(itylk Lac e tieh;Rkw HTVIiJB LACK T1UH,

. ' And Furnishing Goods Generally,
And Furnishing Goods Generally,
And Furnishing Goods Generally,

- ' ' 'FOB -

LADIE8, GENTS AND CHILDREN, , iLADIK8, OEJ1T8 AND CHILDKKN,
LAD1KU, GENTS AND CHILDREN,
LADIK8, XS AND CUIDBN. :

apl-a- w

LUNG AND THROAT
; INSTITUTE,

: Ko. SO WEST FOURTH STREET.
The following loiter ia from one of our well known

merchanta, Whatever he ludoraea nitut ha of aterUneT
value. It ia soil worth reading : '..... ,.. OiKctwuiTi, rebrnarr 13, 18AH.

About month ago I called at Dr. Ayur a "Throat
and Luiigluatitiitc,'' In Woat Fourth utret-t- , for treat-
ment torTonsiiitla and of tha
Throat. The tonsils aud uvula (or palate) were ao
much enlarged that there aeemed to lie but one ootires
to puraue, and tbat waa to cut them off: thia I had
been told by other phyelciana, waa bed also candUly
told me they could not cure mo. Dr. Ayer made
oareful examination and pronounced exciaion uuuec
eauary, aud preacribetl Medicated Inhalation and top.
loalappllcatioue, with general trea'Uiciit, and the ro-a-

ia a puarKCT TaiuHrut The i'ntiunimatfon has
been allayed, and tbe touaila and palate reduced to
their natural l and poaltion. I now have no aore-nea- a

or dillleulty whatever of tha throat, and rmii
that I aw mow ruaraoTtY will..

I cordinlly cuiumenil Dr. Ayeraa aakillful and com-
petent pliyalcinn In bia apcclnlfty, and worthy of all
conltdonce. Ilia modeof treatment is rational, pleas-
ant, and certainly in my cuxe auccesr-ful- , aud I hav
every reaaon to believe the Doctor ia equally aucceaa-f-

In all other caaua while I bava been uuder treat
meut at tha Inatitute.

JOHN H TinTvnn
M Fourth atreet. between Vine aud Waluut.

TAMES 0. FOULDS, FORWARDING AND
Oommlaaiun Merchant, and Produce Broker.

Office. No. Exchanse BuitdiuB, Waluut atreet, Cin-
cinnati, 0. Agent lor aale of John A. Bhaw Co. 'a
Pearl march, 126

J V. WHKT8T0NH WHOLESALE
SI DRPOGI8T, and Dealer In Drajra, Mediclaea,

Paiuta, Oila, Colore and Window Olima
and Ulaaaware, Una Obemloala, Perfumery and Toilet
erticiee, nonneaai corner reari ana eycamor ata..
(Jiaclnnatl. Ohio. 40i a r- ft' yALTEa k WILSON Architects, S.

jk. eorner j ourio ana n ainut atraeti .
kU-c-


